
 

 

 

May 13, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders!  

AP testing continues tomorrow with AP Biology in the morning and AP Chinese and AP Environmental 
Science in the afternoon. Please remember that students must line up at 7:40 a.m. for the a.m. test and at 
12:25 for the p.m. test. 

Attention freshmen, sophomores and juniors, reminder that tomorrow Friday, May 14th is the deadline to 
request any course changes for next school year. Please recall that I e-mailed all families this detailed 
information on April 30th. As part of that communication is the link to the Microsoft form that must be used 
to make any requested changes. Please be certain to review that communication and take appropriate action 
by this Friday.  

Additionally, for all students returning to AHS next year, our summer assignments are now posted to our 
AHS website. Please access that link and if you are taking any of the courses next year listed, please be 
certain to review that assignment prior to the end of the school year so you may get any questions 

answered. Summer Assignments - OneDrive (sharepoint.com)  

For our seniors, today is our final day for the senior drive. Any seniors who were not able to attend 
Tuesday or Wednesday may drive through the bus lanes today between 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. to pick 
up your gap and gown, turn in textbooks and devices and pick up your yearbook. Please be sure to bring 
your student ID.  

Best of luck to Coach Merine, Coach Stephenson, Coach Bennett and the rest of our coaching staff as well as 

all of our track athletes who will be competing in the State Track Competition today, tomorrow and 

Saturday at McEachern High School. Access my Twitter feed for a link to follow live GHSA results. 

Live.ptgrouponline.com/meets/424280  

That’s all for today, Raiders! Stay Safe!   

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lauxc_fultonschools_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flauxc%5Ffultonschools%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FAHS%20Website%2FSummer%20Assignments&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9mdWx0b25rMTItbXkuc2hhcmVwb2ludC5jb20vOmY6L2cvcGVyc29uYWwvbGF1eGNfZnVsdG9uc2Nob29sc19vcmcvRW41eTd0aUllV3BCcWpLdm9qaE5KZDBCdGFNT05wcWFjMzh1TUhhdXdpVl8yQT9ydGltZT1TdnBfOEdZVTJVZw


 

 

 

 


